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warren co. ruShing
eric haywood – 19 rushes for 112 yards
c.J. Taylor – 6 rushes for 20 yards
clay ThompSon – 6 rushes for 11 yards
SeTh meekS – 2 rushes for 0 yards
BrySon elrod – 1 rush for 0 yards
danTe elam – 1 rush for -10 yards

0 turnovers
3 fumble recoveries

warren co. miSc.

cookeville ruShing
Jaedan mcalliSTer -- 14 rushes for 125 
yards, TD
Blaine eSpinoSa – 7 rushes for 84 yards, TD
drew dyal – 5 rushes for 48 yards, TD
JacoB STampS – 4 rushes for 14 yards, TD
Skylar laSSiTer – 2 rushes for 13 yards
STockTon owen – 1 rush for 13 yards
cooper norrod – 1 rush for 2 yards
adam goolSBy – 1 rush for -15 yards

cookeville paSSing
Blaine eSpinoSa – 7 for 10, 107 yards, 2 TDs

cookeville receiving
Jaeden mcalliSTer – 3 catches for 60 yards, 
TD
andrew naSh – 2 catches for 21 yards, TD
cooper norrod – 1 catch for 17 yards
Brayden nivenS – 1 catch for 9 yards

cookeville miSc.
3 lost fumbles

158 total yards 391 total yards

clay ThompSon – 5 for 15 for 25 yards

warren co. paSSing

warren co. receiving
eli Buchanan – 3 catches for 13 yards
danTe elam – 2 catches for 12 yards

C
Pioneers downed in Cookeville

James Clark photos
pioneer Qb Clay thompson stands in the pocket to deliver a pass 

under heavy pressure from Cookeville’s Cooper norrod on Friday 
night. thompson completed 5 of his 10 passes in the second half.

the pioneer defense made some punishing hits, including this tackle by Joel ramirez that drove the Cav-
alier tailback backward. Warren County recovered three fumbles and recorded a sack.

Jeffery Simmons photo
megan Davis skies for a slam during thursday’s marathon match with White 

County. Davis had a key block in a first-set victory for Warren County, but the Lady 
pioneers fell in five sets to the visiting Warriorettes.

The Lady Pioneers turned back 
Hannah Kate Sims twice, but she 
wouldn’t be denied a third time.

Sims’ drop shot proved to be the 
difference as White County defeat-
ed Warren County in a five-set 
thriller at Charlie Dalton Gym.

“Hannah is someone we’re confi-
dent in going to when we need a 
point,” said White County coach 
Joni Trivette. “She’s young and still 
has to work on finishing, but that’s 
a big confidence boost.

“It’s always big to go on the road 
and pick up a district win.”

It came as a mild shock to the 
Lady Pioneers, who won the first 
and third set to get to the brink of 
victory. White County rallied back 
to win the final two sets, seizing 
control in the deciding frame behind 
the serving of Lauren Turner.

Turner took advantage of two 
poor hits by Warren County before 
rocking two aces to give White 
County a 14-9 lead. Warren County 
got back two points – one on a 
combo stuff by Hailey Wood and 
Danika Reno – before Sims shut the 
door at 15-11.

“They did to us in that last set 

what we needed to do to them. They 
got in our heads a bit,” said Warren 
County coach Katie Rogers. “This 
whole season has been a learning 
experience with a young team. This 
[going five sets] was a first for a lot 
of our players. We’ll step up.”

Warren County (5-5) won a tight 
first set 29-27. The Lady Pioneers 
twice were pushed to the brink of 
dropping the set before rallying to 
tie at 27 all. Following an errant 
serve by White County, senior 
Megan Davis gave her team an early 
lead with a set-sealing block.

The Warriorettes came back to 
win the second set 25-21 before 
Warren County dominated the third 
set 25-15. 

The back-and-forth continued 
when White County forced a decid-
ing set by taking the fourth set 
25-21. 

Warren County built an 8-6 lead 
in the fifth frame, getting a tip kill 
from Wood and Samantha Jennings 
ace to go ahead. Turner’s serving 
swung the momentum back to the 
visitors though, setting up Sims to 
finish the job.

The Lady Pioneers spent the 
weekend in Chattanooga taking 
part in the Choo Choo Classic. More 
results can be found in Wednesday’s 
Standard. 

by JEFFERY SIMMONS
Sports Editor for the Southern Standard
(McMinnville, Tennessee)

White County rallies 
to top Lady Pioneers

On homecoming night in Cookeville, 
the Pioneers made sure the Cavaliers 
didn’t look too pretty.

Warren County forced three fum-
bles, put a running back over 100 
yards, and delivered a fierce sack in 
what was a physical matchup.

In the end, Cookeville had too much 
horsepower in pulling away from 
Warren County for a 42-3 victory.

“Our boys fought hard,” said 
Warren County coach Tom Moore, 
whose team drops to 1-2.

Speedy tailback Eric Haywood was 
an offensive highlight reel for the 
Pioneers. Haywood ripped off a 
55-yard run on his way to 112 yards 
on the ground. He also landed a jar-
ring hit while playing defense.

“Eric has been a big-play guy in 
each of our three games and he was 
good again tonight against the best 
defense we’ve faced so far,” said 
Moore.

Down 28-3 at the half, Warren 
County decided it was time for some 
airmail in the second half. Sophomore 
QB Clay Thompson threw the ball 
around the field and completed 5 of 
his 10 passes after intermission. 
Thompson was 0 for 5 in the first half.

“We probably should have opened 
it up earlier,” said Moore.

by JAMES CLARK
Editor for the Southern Standard
(McMinnville, Tennessee)

WCHS gives 
scrappy effort 
in defeat

 Continued on 3b
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